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presentment of a "common law writ of attachment" based on
the conclusory allegations of an individual without any
determ1nation of spec1 fl.c facts by a JUdge. The answer is
no.
Montana recognizes the e1ustence of common law, but only
1nsofar as it does not confl:1ct w1 th speci fie statutory
enactments. § 1 - 1 - 108, MCA.
Montana has established by
statute the procedures for attaching property of another.
The pet1 t1on must be supp orted by an affldavit of the person
seek1ng attachment .
§ 27-18-202. MCA.
The pet1tioner must
furn1sh a wr1tten undertak1ng to be approved by a court.
§
27-18-204, MCA .
Flnally. a judge, not the pe:1t1oner.
1ssues the wr1t of attachment.
§ 27-18-205, MCA.
The attachment statutes were substant 1ally revised 1n 1977,
after be1ng held unconst1tut1onal by the Mo ntana Supreme
court, because they Called to prov1de the l."espondent w1 th
mean1ngful not1ce and opportunity to be heard. W1ll1ams v.
Matovich , 172 Mont. 109, 114, 560 P .2d 1338 ( 1977) ,
The preJudgment common law wr1 ts of attachment which you
describe are not 1ssued under jud1c1 al supet v 1s1on.
Th1 s
d1rectly conflicts w1th the statutory requirements o f th1s
state's pre j udgment attachment laws as well as Wi ll1ams v.
Ma tovich.
Thus, common law wo ts of attachment, issued
w1thout jud1cial supervis1on. are of no effect 1n the State
of Montana .

THEREFORE , IT IS MY OPI NI ON:
The State Aud1tor may refuse to accept wn ts of attachment 1ssued w1thout jud1c1al author1zat1on .
Very truly yours,

MIKE GREELY
Attorney General
VOLUME NO. 38
HOLIDAYS - Publ1c employees may barga1n
addition to those granted by state law;

OP INION NO. 116
for paid leave in
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LABOR UNIONS - Public employees may bargain for oa1d leave
in additl.on to those granted by state law;
PUBLIC EMPLOYEES - Public e mployees may bargain for pa1d
leave in addition to those granted by state l a w;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Title 2, chapter 18, part 6; sections 1-1-216, 2-18-601(8), 2-18-618, 7-4-102. 39-31-201;
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 38 Op Att'y Gen. No. 20
(1979), 37 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 113, 36 Op. Att'y Gen. No. lOS
( 1976) .
RELO:

The b o ard of county c ommissioners may enter into a
collective
bargaining
agreement
with
county
employees which grants a day of pa i d leave in
addition to those legal holidays set forth in
section 1 - l-216, MCA.
10 December

1980

Harold Hanser, Esq.
Yellowstone County Attorney
Yellowstone County Courthouse
Bill1ngs. Montana 59101
Dear Mr. Hanser:
You

hav e

requested my opinion on

the

following question:

May the board of county commiss1oners enter 1nto a
c ollective
bargaining
agreement
with
county
emplo yees which grants days of paid leave in
addition to those legal holidays set forth in
section 1-1-216, MCA?
Your question involves the application of the holding in 38
Op. Att'y Gen. No. 20 (1979). that the vacation and s1ck
leave benefits of Title 2, chapter 18 , part 6, MCA, may not
be vari ed through collective bargaining or other negotiation.
Your letter :~_nforms me that Yel lowstone County has
entered into a collective bargain1ng agreement with the
representative of road and bridge mainten a nce employees of
the county wb1ch prov1des a holiday to allow those employees
to attend the county fair, continge nt on a ruling as to the
legali ty of such an additional holiday.
38 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 20 (1979), built on a consistent b ody
of precedent in holding that vacation and sick leave benefits set by statute are not subject to variation through
collective bargaining.
In City of Billings v. Smith, 158
Mont . 197, 490 P.2d 221 (1971). the Montana Supreme court
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held that salary levels set by statute could not be varied
by contract.
ln Absh~re v . School District~ !• 124 Mont.
244. 220 P.2d 1058 (1950). the Court held that the school
board could not alter a leg~slatave declaration of public
pol~cy regard~ng the mandatory retil.ement age for teachers
through adopt~on of a dl.fferent pohcy.
In School District
~ 12 v. Hughes, 170 Mont. 267, 274, 552 P.2d 328 (1976),
the Court stated in d1cta that school boards as employers
are bound by legislative express~ons of policy regarding
conditio ns of employment for their employees . None of these
c ases dealt explicitly with collectively bargained agreements, and they therefore fail to resolve the tension
between statutes setting benefit levels and the provisions
o f the Publ1c Employees Collective Barga1ning Act which
allow public employees to bargain for fringe bene fl ts .
§
39-31-20 1, MCA.
ln 37 Op. Att'y Cen. No. 113 (1978), I held
that a school district could bargain collectively for
s everance pay benefl ts. reasoning that s1nce such benefits
were not set by statute, the board was free to act. 38 Op.
Att'y Cen. No. 20 1 1979). dec1ded the other side of the
col.n-- that where '>enefits are set by statute, the board may
not vary them by collective bargaining or otherwise.
However. ~t does not necessar~ly follow that publ1c employees may not bargain for additlonal d ays or pa1d leave. The
vacat1on and s1c k leave benefiu dealt w1tl\ in 38 Op. Att'y
Cen. No. 20 (1979) encompass certa1n sta tutor~ly defined
rights.
"Vacation ' eave" 1s deflned as "a leave of absence
w1th pay for the purpose of rest, relax att.on, or personal
business at the request of the employee and w1th t : e concurrence of the employer."
§ 2-18- 601(8), MCA.
An employee
accumulates leave credits at a rate set by statute, § 2-18612, MCA, and is entitled to a cash payme nt upon termination
for unused vacation leave.
S1ck leave comprises a s1m1lar
package of beneflts.
§ 2-18-618, MCA.
38 Op. Att'y Cen.
No. 20 (1979). merely holds that where the statutes define
vacat1on and sick leave beneflts and the ri ghts which
accompany t hose b e nefits and also set the rate at which the
benefits accrue, that rate may not be altered by collective
bargain~ng.
Noth1ng 1n the op~n~on holds. however, that
state statutes def~ne all of the c1rcumstances in wh1ch an
employee may rece~ve pa1d leave.
T1tle 2, chapter 18, pa r t 6, MCA, encompasses all pa~d lea ve
granted to publ~c employees by sta1:ute. but it does not
limit, e x plicitly or lmplicitly. the p ubllc employee's r1ght
to bargain collect1 vely for "wage s, hours, fr1nge benefl ts,
and other cond1t1ons of employment" which are not e xpressly
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set by statute.
See § 39-31 - 20 1 , MCA.
Nor does sect1on
1- 1-21&. MCA, purpo~ to be an e x clusive listing of the days
of paid leave allowed to pub lic empl oyees.
Th e statute
merely defines the term "le gal holiday."
The defini t 1on
then takes on s1gnificance from other prov1sions of the law.
such as the requirement that county and state offices remain
open on all days "ex cept Saturdays and legal holidays." §
7 -4- 102. MCA.
There 1s no e xp lic1t provision grant1ng
publ1c employees a paid day off on a lega l hol 1.day, although
thut right 1s well es~ablished by implication. See 36 Op.
Att'y Gen. No. 105 (197&). The list1ng of leg al holidays in
sect1on l - 1-216, MCA, lS Slmply not a defin1tion of employee
benefits such as is found in the statute s relating to vaca tton and sick leave.
As I understand the "fa1r day" prov1sion of the collective
barga1.ning agreement in question here, l. t does no t purport
to grant an additional ''legal holiday•• on which all county
off1ces will close. The commissioners would be powerless to
enter into such a contra ct, since section 7 - 4-102, MCA,
1·equ1.res that county offices be kept open for business
" conti nuously from 8 a. m. un ti l 5 p.m. each day except
Satu["days and legal holidays."
(Emphasis added.)
Rathe[",
the prov1s ion in question merely prov1des an addit1onal pa1d
day off to attend the county fair for those emp l oyees
covered by the contract. The prov1sion does not make "fatr
day" a "legal holiday" nor does 1.t suggest that an employee
may accumulate "fair days" as vacation.
The provision
cont["avenes no sta t utory determinat1on of employee benef1ts.
I therefore conclude that 1t falls w1th1n the "fnnge be neft ts and other cond1. t 1ons of employment" wh1ch are proper
subjects of collect1.ve barga1ning under section 39-31-201.
MCA.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OP INION:
The board of county comm1.ssioners may enter into a
collective barga1n1ng agreement with county employees
whlch grants a day of paid leave in add ition to those
legal holidays set fo["th in section 1-1-216, MCA.
Very truly yours ,

MIKE GREEI..Y
Attorney General

